Strengthening Ward One Together
Nonprofit organizations, residents & businesses building a Ward that Works.
1. How long have you lived in Ward One? ________________
2. What are some of your major concerns in your community? (Check as many that apply)

Adams Morgan
Columbia Heights
Howard University
Kalorama Triangle
LeDroit Park
Mount Pleasant
Park View
Pleasant Plains
Shaw

Crime
Employment
Lighting
Trash pickup
Loitering
Lack of police presence
Curfew
NONE
Other(s)___________________________________________________________________
3. If there are details that would be useful for addressing your concern (such as location of trash), please describe:
4. How do you feel about your community? (Feel free to write more below or on back.)
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Don’t know
5. What organizations, people or government agencies have had a major positive impact in your neighborhood?

6. Do you currently help out in your neighborhood or volunteer here or elsewhere?

Yes

No

If Yes, with what organizations or activities?

7. President Obama said that we need to work together to remake America block by block. What do you
think are our responsibilities as individuals to build a stronger community?

8. What more would you be willing to do to improve our community?
Help new neighbors feel welcome

Give a donation

Clean neighborhood

Help Neighborhood Watch

Tutor or mentor

Help kids after school one day a week
Available 3-6 pm (most needed!)

Help coordinate neighborhood or
block events & activities

Walk neighborhood
to compile ‘to do’ list

Host a “neighborhood circle” to get
to know neighbors & talk about
neighborhood

Write letter to City Council

Attend City Council
meeting

Participate in a focus group on a
local issue

Escort students to school

Other(s):

9. Would you be interested in a free 10 hour training programs in either:
__ Positive Youth Development (especially useful for youth mentoring & parents) , or
__ Community Leadership Development
10. Do you have access to the Internet?

Yes

No If yes, do you subscribe to a community e-list?

11. Are there any services or other needs that you or your family have that you’d like help with?
Additional Comments/Concerns? Ideas on ways to improve the neighborhood or ward?

If interested in volunteering, please provide your name, phone & email:

Yes

No

